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Palladium (II) tetramine sulfate is a high purity palladium salt with a title which ranges from 37-39,3% pure palladium. This salt 

is ideal for chemistry which is formulated at a neutral pH. Purity and consistency are critical factors in production control of the 

salt therefore the highest purity palladium is used alongside reagent -grade catalysts. These elements are key factors that drive 

reliable and repeatable plating. 

 

• White salt containing 36-39% on weigh scale of fine Pd 
 
 

 

Metal concentration 36-39 g Pd/100 g 
 

Format Salts 

Color of the product White 

CAS number 13601-06-4 

Storage time 3 years 

Packaging 100 g as fine Pd 

 
 
 
 

 

 

PRODUCT USAGE 

As PD100RW is a salt containing 100 g of fine Palladium per every can of product, dose it by keeping in mind the REAL TITLE 

of the salt which is reported on the product label. Average, this salt is at 37% w/w in Pd so that means that - on average basis- 

1 g of fine Pd is contained in about 2.70 g of salt. For this reason, being X the quantity of palladium to be dosed, the 

corresponding P100RW weigh of salts will be calculated as: X grams of fine Pd to be dosed * 2.7. We recall here that PD100RW 

solubility is not so high so it is preferable to use hot water to dissolve it . 

WATER PURITY 

If the palladium salt has to be dissolved into water: to prevent contamination during preparation, use demineralized water 

with a conductivity of less than 3 µS/cm (containing no traces of organic compounds, Chlorine, Silicon, or Boron). 

SAFETY INFORMATION 

Caution should be exercised when using the product, avoiding direct contact with the eyes and skin. Use gloves and safety 

goggles. Keep away from acid based chemicals. For further information please refer to the relative MSDS. 

 

 

All recommendations and suggestions in this bulletin concerning the use of our products are based upon tests and data believed 

to be reliable. Since the actual use by others is beyond our control, no guarantee expressed or implied, is made by Legor Group, 

its subsidiaries of distributors, as to the effects of such use or results to be obtained, nor is any information to be construed as 

a recommendation to infringe any patent. 
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